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Government Steps 
Into Steel Strike 
Mitchell Acts 
As Fact Finder 
For President 

Will Allow No Let-Up 
In Bargaining' 

NEW YORK L4'l - Secretary 
of Labor James P . Mitchell 
stepped I nto the week -old steel 
strike T\l"sday as a one-man fact 
finder for President Eisenhower. 

Mitchell told a news conference 
In Washington that the govern
ment will insist the United Steel· 
workers Union and the strike
bound companies continue to bar-, 
,ain. 

"This action does Got in any . 
Vlay relieve management or the 
union in the present steel dispute 
or their obligation to continue to 
negotiate in good faith until an 
agreement is reached," he added. 

Mitchell outlined plans to act 
under laws empowering the labor 
secretary to investigate causes of 
aod facts relating to labor dis
putes which might interfere with 
public welfare. 

He will advise the White House 
of his findings, presumably enab· 
Ilng President Eisenhower to de· 
cide if and when to invoke emer· S,cretary of Labor Jam" P. Mitch,1I ,,,tures with a cl'n<h,d fist 
geDCY provisions of the Taft·Hart· at a news conference Tu"daV afternoon in Washintton. Mitch,1I an· 
ley Law. nounced that he will become a one·man·fact·finder to investigate and 

In New York, the union pledged report to President Eisenhower on the current stHI strike. Mitchell 
Its cooperation with Mitchell in .aid' he was acting under the law which crut,d the Labor Depart· 
bis exploration of circumstances ment and empowered its secretary to investigate ",h. causII of. lind 
surrounding the strike. An indus· facts r.lating to" all labor,management disputes which might in. 
Iry spokesman said the industry h I AP h 
wlll supply the secretary with _fe_m_r'_w_it_h_t_h_e_w_e_lf_a_r._o_f _t _e_pe_. o_P_'_'=~ __ W_i_re_p_ ot_o_' ___ _ 
"such information as may be 
revelant." 

Eisenhower was not ruling ouL 
the possibility of invoking Taft· 
Hartley to halt the strike. But he 
was pictured Tuesday as extreme
ly reluctant to do SQ. 

From ~ exceUent source in. 
Wpshlngton came word that the 
cllJel executive feels Taft-Hartley 
would do Ilttle ultimate good de
spite its ao-day strike-halting in· 
junction provisions. 

Both sides are dug in for a 
struggle, and in the President's 
viewpoint there is no need now 
for the Taft.Hartley cooling-off 
period. 

Robert Fe Ray 

Iniured In 
Auto Crash 

Mueller Appointed . , , 

CoiTlmerce .Heaa 
WASHINGTON 1M - A 65-year-old furniture manufacturer from 

Grand Rapids, Mich. , Frederick Henry Mueller. was picked rues· 
day to succeed Lewis L. Strauss as secretary of commerce. 

Indications were that President Eisenhower'S nomination of Muel· 
ler will sail tbrough the Senate • 
without any of the bitter contro· Atlas Test Fhght 
versy that Strauss' nomination • 
created. Months of wrangling re- Successful· Raises 
suited in a 49-46 vote on June 19 •• ' 
against confirmation! the first MIssile Hopes 
Cabinet nomination rejected by 
the Senate in 34 years. CAPE CANAVERAL, F~a. (.4'1 -

Mueller had been generally ex- U.S. h~pes for an ope~atlona.l ~n· 
peeled 0 be nominated since terconhnental B~l1lstlc MIssile 
Strauss quit on June 30 after sev. soared Tu~sday Wlt~ the succ~ss
en and one-half months in office ful 5,500-rrule test flight of a giant 
under an appointment made while Atlas. . 
Congress was in adjournment. The good shot - after flvle 
Strauss could have stayed on until straight Atlas failures-also c~u d 
Congress quit this year but he de. open ~e way for the long·awalted 
cided to get out so "the function launching of .a model of the .cap
ing of tho Department of Com- s.ule that . will carry America s 
merce may continue unimpaired." first man Into space. 

. The Atlas streaked over the At· 
S!nce then, Mueller has been lantic at 15,000 miles an hour just 

actmg secretar~. He had been un· after midnight in the first half of 
dersecretary since last Nov. 3, a fiery missile doubleheader. An 
Before that ~e sel'ved for two intermediate range Thor exploded 
years ~s ass.lstant secretary for high over the ocean two hours 
domestic arralr~, most no~a~ly as la1er. 
t~e . department s key offiCial on The range safely officer de-
oil !mpor1 problems. stroyed the 65·foot Thor 40 sec-

That ~uel.ler wo~lq h,ave no onds after launching when his in
trouble wlnn'lOg confirmatIOn was struments registered a malfunc
indicated by the comments from tion. It appeared that the missile 
the Senate. had failed to stop its vertical 

Sen. Warren G. Magunson , CD- flight on schedule and kept going 
Wash ), chairman of the Senate straight up instead of curving to 
Commerce Committee that will the southeast. 
handle Mueller's nomination, said Technicians began studying tel
"J don 't see any reason why he emetric dala in an effort to learn 
shouldn·t be confirmed." what went wrong with the usually 

Republican Leader Everett M. dependable Thor, wllich failed only 
Dirksen of Illinois predicted' four times in 51 previous launch· 

Prof,' Robert F, Ray speedy Sen~te confirmation. ings. 

Professor Emeritus At SUI-

Russia n·s Fear S.tron'g 
I , 

Ike: Germany, Says 
, 

West Threatens 
To Walk Out 
Again Tuesday 

Asks Terms Reduction 
For Berlin Truce 

Germany's Konrad Adenauer-

Basic Policy Abandonment 
BV HERB AL TSCHULL I his foreign millister, Heinrich von goliations on German unification 

GENEVA (,fI _ The breeze of Brentano. U .' 'undderwthe
t 

BGig Four W!th
tt

. theiEasl 
n xtb'l't f . thr h th For years the So)'iet Dlon has an es ermans 51 Ing n as 

e ~ I Y wa tlng oug e been accusing Adenauer of being advi~rs. But the two Germanys 
Western camp here has touched a stubborn old man who Is keep- would enter into direct negotia
evcn Konrad Adenauer. ing the cold ~ar going by reCusing lions If the Big Four considered 

Almost unnoticed, West Ger- to talk to the Ellst German Com. this adviseable. 

• . 
Scorns Claim 

, 

Of Chinese, 
Soviet Alliance 

CoJld Result In Soviet 
Block Of Unification 

many's Chancellor, 63, has aban- munlsts. A month ago Von Brentanc. told 
GENEVA L4'l - Secretary of doned «?De of his basic policies - But by agreeing to the new Ger· the West German Parllament's 

State Christian A. Herter and his that hl~ West Germans w~~ld man plan submitted by the West· (oreign affairs committee he re
allies threatened Tuesday (or the Dever Sit down and talk pohllcs ern powers at the Big Four con- gretted that Adenauer had saId 
second successive day to walk out with the East Germans. ference Monday Adenauer has publicly the Soviets were success
of the Big Four talks unless the Adenauer isn't happy about it. knocked some of the force out of ful in driving a wedge between 
Soviet Union quickly reduces its But his advisers have convinced that line of attack. . Britain and West Germany at thE: 
terms for a Berlin truce~ But So- him there Is no alternative if the It is difficult to know whether Geneva talks. 

WASHINGTON L4'l - President 
Eisenhower was reported Tuesday 
convinced that what the Russians 
fear most are a resurgent Ger· 
many and a strong" China. 

viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- Berlin crisis is to be solved. Adenauer 's acceptance of the Such a statement would have 
myko refused to budge. This analysis of the German Western plan is due to persuasion been incredible in the days before 

This report, in effect scorning 
the claim of the Soviet Union and 
Red China that they are loyal al· 
lies, is · part of a new appraisal 
of the world and domestic scene 
as it appears to Eisenhower. 

Gromyko's exchanges with the situation is based on information by his advisers, to conviction or to Adenauer's juggling with the Ger. 
foreign ministers of the United from authoritative informants . . belief the Russian 's won 't accept man presidency. 
States, Britain, and France at a Il'hey report tht ringleader in the ' it anyway. As a matter of fael, the leaderS 
two and one half-bour secret ses- ~onvince·Adenauer campaign is ! This plan calls for continued ne· oC the West German foreign office 
sion were sometimes bitter and I at Geneva seem to have been feel· 

Eisenhower's views, as set forth 
in the appraisal. may be given 
on strong authority. 

angry. M · Ch' t IS hI ing their oats recently. 

ho~e::~r:~ ~~;:''tv~~~~! ~a~~: amle rlS ens avanna I 

Soviet fear of a once-again pow· 
erful Germany could well lie be
hind Soviet obstructions to anY 
Western step toward the reunifica· 
tion of East and West Germany 

ings may have jolled the Soviets. 

f~:m~~~~y:~rc~~yspr~:!e word First Atomic Merchant · Ship · 
today with modified 
in a bid to unsnarl the ncgotia· 
tions. 

The head-on clash between Her· 
ter and Gromyko left the Big Four 
conference In a state of almost 
unrelieved gloom and crisis. 

U.S., British, French, and So
viet delegation spokesmen aD 
agreed that no progress had been 
made and that a breaking point 
could come next week. 

But some gleams of hope re
mained. Ever cautious U.S. and 
British officials expressed the 
view that Gromyko, on the orders 
of Soviet Premier- Nitita JQInIsh
chev, may yet cut his price for 
a Berlin deal. They ruled out the 
IIkeHhood oC a breakup beCore 
next week. 

There was a chance that both 
East and West would, duriog that 
Interval, try to modify their con· 
ditions on the key points that dJ· 
vide them. 

The issue Tuesday, for the third 
conference session in a row. cen
tered on Gromyko's demand for 
bringing the two Germanys Iace
to-face to help chart a way to· 
ward reunification and a peace 
settlement. 

The Western powers have reo 
jected this and Monday put for· 
ward their compromise. This 
would make the Big Four a con, 
tinuing conference to negotiate on 
a German settlement. East and 
West Germany would sit in as 
advisers but would enter into di· 
rect negotiations If thc Big Four 
should decide this is necessary_ 

Vinton Farmer 
Finds Balloon Sent 
From Chicago 

CHICAGO (,fI - The University 
of Chicago Tuesday reported that 
an Iowa farmer recovered its lost 
balloon launched to study the in
tensity oC cosmic ray bombard· 
ments as a result of recent solar 
flares. 

Gilbert Wright, Route 3, Vinton, 
spotted the gondola of the buge BO
fot high balloon while running a 
combine in his field. He notified 
the university and received $25. 

CAMDEN, N.J. IA'I - The $41 
million nuclear sh.ip Savannah was 
launched Tuesday, the first atom
Ic-powered merchant ship 0" the 
seas of the world. 

The ship, conceived b) r'resi· 
dent Eisenhower as a demonstra
tion of the United States' desire 
for peaceful uses of the atom, 
was christened by his wife, Mamie 
Eisenhower. 

When it first takes on cargo and 
passengers - probably early in 
1961 - the Savannah will be, ac
eording to the men who buill it. a 
prototype that will lead to greater 
accompllshments in this atomic 
era. 

Mrs. Eisenhower spoke 
words, "I christen thee NS Sa
vannah. Godspeed." 

Then she shaLtered a bottle of 
campaign across its sieck prow. 
Moments Jater the 21,OOO-ton ves
sel slid down the ways oC the New
York Shipbuilding Corporation 
yards to the approving roar oC 
15,000 spectators and the biaring 
of horns and whistles. 

There are few visible clues that 
the Savannah is quite diCferent 
from other modern cargo·passen
ger carriers . But down In the bow· 
els of the shJp is a big area where 
an atomic reactor will generate 
enough power to drive the Savan-

Ames, Moscow 
Will Trade Tapes 

AMES 1.4'1 - Radio Statioin 
wor, Ames, of Iowa State Uni· 
versity, has made an arrange· 
ment to exchange programs with 
Radio Moscow, production mana
ger Michael E. Collins Jr. an
nounced Tuesday. 

The arrangements will allow 
tai>cs to be exchanged between 
th!! two stations. The Russian pro
gramming will largely concern 
agricultural and family life on 
Ukrainian collective farms. 

WOI will make the tapes avail
able to commercial and education
al stations anywhere, Collins said. 

Moscow Broadcasting Organiza
tion has agreed to answer on tape 
recordings in English all inquiries 
submitted to them by Iowans 
through wor. 

nah for three years, or 300,000 
miles, on one Ceeding of uranium 
oxide. 

When it begins its assigned com
mercial tasks, Ule ship will not 
be competitive with other vessels. 
Its cost alone is prohibitive. Aside 

Mamie Christens Sava.nlUlh 

[rom its presidential symbol of 
constructive use of atomic energy, 
its purpose is to serve as a proto
type from which much can be 
learned (or future marine con
struction. 

By coincidence. the launching 
was the first public appearance oC 
Secretary o{ Commerce FrederiCk 
H. Mueller, whose appointment by 
the President was announced ear
lier in the day . 

Mueller received news of the 
appointment from Mrs. Eisenhow
er shortly before the launching 
ceremony. 

The Savannah looks like a yacht. 
A curved and flaring bow and a 
modified, rounded cruiser stern, 
with sharply raked superstructure, 
give the gleaming white hull a 
dramatic profile. The vessel was 
built Cor comfort Cor its 60 passen· 
gers yet to come. 

After clearing the ways, the 
Savannah was towed to a nearby 
fitting dock {or completion. 

U.S. And Russian 
Science Groups 
To Trade Studies 

Accordingly. Eisenhower may 
be said to feel that the Russians 
really do not want Germany reo 
unIted. 

Other Eisenhower attitudes, 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 .:. The top with a y.ar and a half 'eft 0# 

science academies of the United hi. term In the White HouII, 
States and Soviet Union Tuesday may be wmmariz.d: 
night announced a two· year agree- TAXES _ There is not much 
ment for expanded exchange of prospect of a material rej!uction, 
kno.wledge on developments In much as he would like one, during 
their research iaboratorles. . his remaining time in office. The 

The agreement - whose signing reason is na'Uonal security costs 
was announced here by the Na- so much. 
tional Academy of Sciences and SUMMIT - The Russian attitude 
the State Department - is be· toward agreement on Berlin is 
twecn the academy and the Acad· tougher than ever and chances 
emy oC Sciences of the U.S.S.R. for a summit conference are ac· 

lt provides for exchange visits cordingly dh.nmer. . . 
by scientists of each country for WAR -: Eisenhower IS convlnc.ed 
periods up to one year, with the the RUSSians do not want a ma~or 
visiting scientists being able to war', but fears there is a se~les 
observe or conduct research with- of possible actions that might 
in the host country. lead to war. 

The agrcement alsO lists various POLITICS-Vice President Ricb· 
fields of specialized scientific in. ard M. Nixon, Gov. Nelson A. 
quiry in which Russia wants to ~ockefeller of N~w York an~ 
find out what the United States is e!ght other Repubh~ans are quail· 
doing _ and vice versa. fled t.o .succeed Elsen.hower . He 

isn 't hstlng the other eight. 

Arnott Describes 
Amateur Theater 
In Great Britain 

"There are no counterparts in 
England to the American com
munity theater movement," Peter 
D. Arnott told the lowa City Com
munty Theatre members in a 
speech Tuesday night on "Amateur 
Dramatics in England." Most oC 
the professional theater is taken 
out of community hands he said. 

A native of Whales, Arnott is 
visiting professor and lecturer in 
classics at SU1. He also observed 
that the university theater in Eng
land is not set up as a department 
of speech and dramatics such as 
is found here In America but is re
garded as an extra curricular ac
tivity on the amateur level. 

He described the English unl· 
versity theater set-up as having 
no money Cor support except that 
which may be made on a produc· 
tion. But they have more freedom 
from academic regulation to 
choose their own plays and have 
more opportunity to experiment 
than in the United States, he said. 

STEEL - H. II reluctant to 
UII the Taft·Hartley Act'l 10· 
day cooling off process in the 
.... , strike. because he think. 
it would do litt'. good. 
Eisenhower'S stand on all these 

issues can be stated on excelJent 
authority, and in considerable de
tail. as follows; 

On taxes, {or example, the Pres· 
ident Ceels that as long as Russia 
forces this country into a defense 
program of about the present size. 
and as long as the military hard· 
ware purchased by the government 
continues to go up in price, there 
cou Id be no realistic hope of tax 
reduction. 

Eisenhower regarcls a tax re· 
duction as one of the finest things 
that could bappen to this country, 
but a most unlikely boon. 

As for going in the other direc· 
Uon and raising taxes, he thinks 
this would lead to such public reo 
sentment that the country would 
attempt to evade the law as it 
dId during the Prohibition days. 

EiMnhow.r', ,. .. iml.." on IC' 
compllshlng anything with the 
RUlilans lbout the que.tion 0# 
Berlin'. future il balld on re· 
pOrt. from the for.ign mini Stirs 
meeting now under wav at Gin
eva. 

Robert F. Ray, 37, professor and 
director of the SUI Institute of 
Public, AUairs, was injured Tues
day afternoon In a 2-car accident 
five mlIes east of Grinnell on 
JfIghway B. Dr. Arthur Sfeindler Dies 

Just the same, he is still willing 
to attend a summit conference, 
providing tbere is any decent prog· 
ress at Geneva, and the meeting 
of beads of states is not set up 
under circumstances which would 
give the American people any idea 
that their Government was sur· 
rendering to the Reds. 

Ray was ~eported in good con
ditioo Tuesday nilht at University 
HOIpi~1s bere with a fractured 
lneecap and (Qat. laceratlolll and 
bruises. 

Ray, who was returning from a 
IPealdng enga,ement at Grinnell 
College. was drIving alone when 
III automobile driven by William 
Speer, 52. of Henryetta, Okla., at· 
tempted tb pass another vehicle. 
authorities said. 

Speer, his wIfe and two children, 
Robert. 11. and Mary Beth, 7. 
were taken to a Grinnell Hospital. 
'lbeir cOndltiOil I. described as 
fllr. 

Patrolman Gerald Kabler said 
eferyOlle Involved in the accident 
WII thrown from the cars. 

Ray come to SUI In 1M9 when 
. be "II .ppoint .. the first director 
of the Institute oC Public Affairs. 
Previously he waa reaearch assts· 
teat to New York ,overnor Thorn· 
as E. De"llll during his 1949 pre
Ildeatlal e~.ip. _ . .. . _. 

Dr Arthur Steindler, 81, inter
nationally known orthopedic sur
geon, died at his home here Tues· 
day following a lingering illness 
with cancer. 

Dr. Steindlet, a native of Vien
na, Austria, came to this country 
in 1907 and was made proCessor 
and head of the department of 
orthopedic surgery at SUI in 1920. 

He retired from SUI in 1949 with 
the rank of distinguished service 
professor-emeritus. Since then he 
had been in private practice lit 
Mercy Hospital here until last 
May when he became ill. 

He is survived by his wiCe, Lou· 
ise, a brother, Julius, of Chicago, 
two nieces and two nephews, one 
of whom, Dr. J . L. Ehrenhaft. is 
proCessor of surgery at SUI. 

Funeral services will be held 
at the First Methodist Church here 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. Dr. M. WH-

lard Lamp, director emeritus of 
the SUI School o{ Religion, will 
preside at tile service. 

Prior to coming to SUI, Dr. 
Steindier received his M.D. degrce 
in bis native Vienna at the Uni
versity of Vjenna. Austria, in 1902. 
Arter serving as assistanL in the 
House (or Crippled Children in 
Chicago, he was an orthopedic 
surgeon in Des Moines and a pro
fessor in the Drake University 
medIcal school {or three years be
fore he joined the SUI faculty in 
1913. 

Betwoon 1913 and 1915 Dr. Steind
ler lived in Des Molncs, coming 
twice a week to Iowa City to de· 
liver lectures and visit patients. 
. When University Hospital was 
located in East Hall, Or. Steind
ler had a special ward in the old 
building for patIents whom he 
would visit during his trips to the 
city, 

During his years at SUI. Dr. 
Steindler's work was a strong in· 
fluence in bringing both legislative 
support and students to the UnI· 
versity medical center. 

Dr. Steindler was an honorary 
Cellow oC the Royal College of 
Surgeons and held honorary mem
berships in various profeu1onal 
societies of Europe and Latin Am· 
erica. . 

One oC the many tributes to Dr. 
Swindler is a "Steindler Alwnni 
Association" which bas member. 
throughout the world. 

When Dr. SteilldJer was hOllor· 
ed at a reception In 1955. typical 
of the many tributes was the fol· 
lowing from Or. A. M. Recbtman, 
of Philadelphia: 

"There arc truly few men who 
have lived in the last 100 yearl 
who have contributed a. much to 
this branch of work 81 Dr. steIDel-
Jer, " ' 

- ,... . . 
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Eisenhower is determined not 
to speak out publicly or privately 
on the Republican nomination for 
1960 unless there was a candidate 
who would not Cit withIn the broad 
middle road which he regards as 
good for ~ country. 

Weather ' 

Clear 

Skies 
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'Oh, Not .You Again' 

Art And The Cold War 
• 

The United State' exhibition which op n 

in ~Ioscow aturday lUIs not, unfortunately, 

b n fr from the tampering of ('crtain gov-
. c· . ~eteTl . (' 0 pre' the 

American story in the most highly favorable 

way - their way. 

We r 'fer, of ('our c, to the r cent colltro

versy which surrounded the selection of cer

tain e 'ampl s of Am riran art to r pr cnt 

our artistic aehiev mcnt in(."(' the elld of th 

Fi rst \i orld \ ar, 

The original agret'1l1c!1t between Ru sin 

and the United tates was that only work ' of 

art produced after 191 wer to ht' included in 

ollr exchange' exhibition. This date, it em

ed, was acceptabl to hoth nation - accept

able, that i , until the J ction of meric:m 

work of art to b vi wed b ~Ioscow' Ivan 

Q Public wa mad known. 

An llpTonr in WaShington, led by TlOlJ~e 
Un-American Activitie Committe chainnan 

Rep. Frances E. Walter ( Oem. Penn.) , im

mediately h egan. The central point in 

question seemed to be whether the selected 

paintings were in line witb the official pur

pose of the United tates' xhibition: ~To 

further Soviet understanding of life in the 

United States." 

Many of the artists represented in the 

American show, charged WaltEf", were, or had 

been, associated with Communist front organ

i1..ations. President Eisenhower, moreover, 

just plain didn't like some of the paintings. 

According to Ike, "Welcome H ome" by Jack 

Levine "looks like a lampoon more than art." 

Washington's "official" concern with the 

arts manifested itself in the decision to broad

en the American show in 10scow to include 
• 

paintings done by 19th century artists. The 

show will now include George Healy's por

trait of Lincoln, a Gilbert Stuart portrait oE 

W,lshington, work by John ingleton Copley, 

\ rary CII~snt. Ceorge ]1II1('S, Jame ' Whistl('r, 

John Sin~er Sargent and o ther. 

Th ddition r c ·rt. in Am('ri', n rn. t 

or the 19th century to the show \\ ill Ie'lId 

<11'[1lh and hi. torical perspective to the e.'

hibition accordi! g to th nit('d States In

formation Agency. 

Through I nding an overly-rec ptive ear 

to the prote tations of the politi inn-art 

critic we have, p rhap , improved th over

,11 quality of the exhibition. But we have also 

seriously om promised ourselves for reasons 

dangerously simil r to the oviel motivation 

for the establishment of the o-culled so ial

bt-rf'ali In chool in the arts. 

The po sibility of compromise of this sort 

is greatly increased when the artistic achi ve

men t of one na tion is throw n into (.'OmpetiUon 

\\;th that of another for political purpos s. 

Certainly the Unit d States can legitimately 

hope to display works of art demonstrating 

the high st quality of art produced in our con

temporar cu lture. But arti t s in me rica are 

not obliga ted to perform within limits pro

scribed by the government. Qur artist 

need not conform to the aes thetic taste. of 

the American Legion nor doe their work ne

ccssarily have to plea e the eye of the PTC' i

dent. 

For lh am reasons that Ameri an jazz 

eems to have caught the fan y oE mnny 

Rus ians. it could be expected that our con

temporary art will h av similar impact. Would 

it not be a more favorable d monstration of 

"life in America" to prove, thro Igh a strict 

hands-off policy with regard to artistic merit, 

that the individual freedom which we enjoy 

in the United States is real and not just a 

cheap gimic of tbe propagandist? 

1tlfo'Daily Iowan ICTIPtions. S10 per year ; sIa _ ..... 
~ ... ; tbree months, $1.21. 

lIake-cood eenke on mIaed pepen 
Is not poSlible, but every effort wlU 
lie made to COl'l"ft' enon wllb Ibe 
Dext luue. 
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Corn( the Cold War 
And The Mendelian Ratio 

By STEPHEN TUDOR 

In recent years Americans and 
Russian ha \'1.' settled orne dif· 
ference in their theories of the 
el"olutjon of the . pecies. Thi 
wa marked by the visit of Rus· 
sians to Iowa to study hybrid 
corn, lind by the _ alional Science 
Foundation' announ ement la. t 
week of plans' to build at the 
University of Wisconsin the no· 
lion's Cirl controlJed-enviroment 
laboratory. 

Since the turn of Ih(' century, 
mo t Americans have followed 
the Mendel-lIIorgan theory of ev· 
olution, which . y that genes 
control or ank heredity. and that 
enl'iroment has no eCfect on 
genes, 

In the early 1920's a Ru sian. 

Koslot) !1IS7>C'C/illg Illillois Com 

Lyscnko, began s lIing an op· 
po 'it th(.«)ry, which had been 
originally po~itcd by the 18th 
cenlury rrenchman, BuCfon. Ly
senko said that iC the enviroment 
directly changes one generation 
Icausing bad t clh, say), the 
change will be tran. milled to the 
next generation. 

Por publicity, and for political 

Good Listening-

rea. Qn~. Ly nko had aU ached 
him elf to tichurin, the Russian 
Luther Burbank and friend of 
Lenin. He was made a hero of 
agricultural production. 

To Cend ocr attacks by Russian 
sclenti ts who held to the Mendel
forgan theory, Lysenko got Pre· 
nl, the materialist philospher, 

lo do some mea ring. Prezenl 
aid that the theory of unchange

able gene was just another ver-
ion oC belief in the unchange

able oul: pure. supe.rsitious. 
We tern ideaJi m. This occured 
in the early 'thirties. 

Until recenlly, this mixture of 
politics, dialectic, and life science 
ha purged Lysenko's foes in 
Ru. ia. But the Rus;lan vi it to 
IOwa hawed a oftening of po. 
licy. Hybdd corn results from 
Mendelian genelics, and they 
needed hybrid corn. They were 
lorced to come around. 

Similarly, the controlled·enviro· 
m nl laboratory at Wi consin reo 
~ ulted from American recogni
tion of the innuence of enviro. 
menial Cactor on r production. 

The truth vidently lies som . 
where between the extremes. 
Where no one can ay yet. What 
one can say is that politics and 
dogma don't mix well with 

science. 

Soviet Workers 
Found 'IneHicient' 

FLORAL PARK, N. Y. "" -
Two American workers, who have 
just comph!ted a three·week job 
in ,Moscow, report they found 
things pretty inefCicient. 

Russian workers "are 20 years 
behind the times, they don't ven 
know what a union is," according 
to John Petrocelli, a 28·year·old 
carpenter. 

lie and Ceorge Hartman, 38, a 
painter. wer' among five Ameri· 
cans who worked on conslruction 
of a $13,000 house at the U.S. ex
hibition in Moscow. 

Hartman and Petrocelli said the 
Ru ian workers were 10 t when 
lhcy tried to handle such com
monplace tool as a stapling gun 
and a ratchet brace and bit. 

Hartman said two Am rican 
electricians could have done the 
wiring job in four hours. It took 
the Ru sians five days. 

Today On WSUI 
A FI E TS F,EST,IV I\L 

lnGHLf~11 , a c1lamber music 
concel'! by the sur Faculty 
String Quortet. will be heard 
this evening at 8 p.m. from the 
Main Lounge of the lowa Memor
ial Union. The program will be 
simulcast over wsur and KSUI
FM (not quite Stero, but that's in 
lhe works for the Fa11l. Four of 
the mo I distinguished string 
player~ in lhe United Stales com
prise the Facully String Quartet; 
they are violini,l Stuart Canin 
and John Ferr II, violist William 
Preucil and 'cellist Hans Koelbel. 
All are members of the SUI Mu
sic Department faculty and their 
combin('d expericnce in mU'Sic in
cludes appearances under the ba
ton of To canini, Stowkowsi and 
CantelJi tCanin). solo perform· 
ance with the Eastman-Roches
ter Symphony r F rr II ) and the 
Detroit Symphony (PreuciJ) and 
the exacting work of a radio net
work sludio orcheslra (KoelbeJ). 
Tonight's program; Quartet in E 
Major, Op. 125 by Franz Schu
bert; Rosse Fugl', Op. 133 by 
Ludwig von Beelhoven; and 
Quintet in G Minor, K. 516 by 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. 

SPORTS A T 1\1 I D WEE K 
(sorry) will draw. heavily upon 
a recent article in The New York
er magazine by A. J. Liebling 
analyzing the Patter on·Johans
son right. ("Draw heavily," in
deed: he is simply going to read 
the whole arlicle I. 

THERE' GOULD IN THESE 
HEAR PARTS: after today's 
reading from The Just and the 

Unjust, by James GOULD Coz
zens (The Bookshelf at 9: 45 
a.m.), lhe music segment at 
10:45 a.m. larts off wllh Spiri
tuals for Orchestra by Morton 
GOULD. Other nuggets in this 
morning's lode: Symphony No. 1 
by Samuel Barber, "Hassan" by 
Frederick DeJius and Symphony 
in B flat by Chausson. 

FAMILIAR MUSIC BY Richard 
S t r a u s s, Till Eulenspiegel's 
Merry Pranks, will be first on 
tonight's Evening Concert pro· 
gram at 6 p.m. A Beethoven trio, 
the Mozart Clarinet Concerto and 
Slavonic Mass by Janacek will 
continue the recorded portion of 
the broadcast day and make way 
(or the Jive concert, reported ear· 
lier, at 8 p.m. 

TONIGHT ON FM, among 
several of the finest in new reo 
cordings, on may hear tbe ia· 
miliar Edvard Grieg Piano Con
certo in A Minor. KSUI·FM, 91.7 
megacycles, 7·10 p.m.-
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8:15 News 
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10:00 Ne • 
10:OS Music 
11 :45 Rell.lou. Ne ..... 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:4S Sports .t Midweek 
1 :00 Mo tly Music 
3 :5S New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 SportoUme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Prevl w 
6:90 Evenln. Concut 
8:00 The World ', Popula tion 
8:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN 0"' 
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THE lIN1VERSITY COOPERATrvE haske lball and volleyball. Wednes-
BABV- ITTINO LEAGUE book will day nlaM - farnlly nllht, 7· ' :15 
be In Ih~ chari" of Mrs. Rug he. lrom until Au"",t 5. B rlnll your sum-
July 21 to Au"",t t . Phone her at mer seSSion 1.0 . Cllrds. 
8-5246 If a sltt~r or InConnadon about 
jolnln, Ihe Iroup Is desired. 

!ll')!1\! Ell. OPERA. "Rita" and 
" Western Child" will be presented OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
J uly 21, 19, 31 and AUI· 1 at • (I 
p,m. In Macbride Auditorium. Ticket. "'~~ 
availnble al Ea. t Lobby Desk, IMV.· ... ~ Unlv'-ity 
• a m. to , 5:30 p .m. starUne July 22 WI. 
dally except Sunday. AI,o on sale at . 
Macbride Auditorium 7-8 p.m . the • 
evenings of UJe ()pera. 1I1a11 orders BC- Cal.ndar 
cePted until July 22. Address: Ol,>era, 
Iowa Memorial Union. All tickets are 
reserved and cost $2. 

THERE WII. L "r,e recreational swlm- WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 195. 
mlng at the Women'. Gym from 4:10 
to 5 p.m. dally. 

LdI.A.Y lIoeKS: Mond.y - J'rId.,.: 
7:30 - 2 a.m .; Saturday 7::10 - $ p .m .; 
Sunday 1:30 p .m. - t a .m . haerve 
Desk: "'onday - TburlClIY, ••. m. - .: .. 
p.m.; JTlday - Saturday: • LD\. - . :110 
p .m .; ,. 8::10 p .m.: Sund&7: S - ,:10 
p.m.: 7 - '::10 p.m 

PLAY IflTl! •• til. " •• 11 .. "" w'l 
be each TuelClay and J"rlday from 7:30 
to 8:311 p .m . ulltli A~. II, pr .... 

vlded that no home varolt)" conlest 
Is scheduled . Av.llable lor membero 
of the faculty, staff, and student 
body and their """use' are the fol
lowln,: TIlelCl.y n{pt.-badmlnton, 

handball. poddlebaU, sw,mmln" 
table telrtl l and lennls. Friday 
nlghta - all Tuesday acllvlUel, 

8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Doni· 
zeW and ,lWestern Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

~ Frid.-y, July 31, 
8 p.m. Opera, "Rita" by Doni

zetti; and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

S.turcNy, August 1 
II p.m. - Opera, "Rita" by 

Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium, 

Sentinels Cause For Celebration-

Boulders Guard Old' Capitol 
BY MARCIA BOLTON 

Staff Writer 

Two granite boulders stand like 
silent sentmals guarding lhe east 
approach to the Old Capitol. They 
were probably dropped by tht> last 
prehisloric gtacier to cover Iowa, 
but natural forces did not deposit 
them at their present location. 

The class of 1870 hauled the 
earliest one to the SUI campus 
one morning in a wagon. Having 
no money but still wanting to 
leave a gift to the Uiversity, the 
graduating c1ass organized a com
mittee to find a boulder suitable 
to commemorate their j!roup . 

The committee found one about 
two miles from Iowa City, and 
one June afternoon, SUI students 
began lifting and prying to move 
the slone. By night they had not 
yet succeeded. It look all thal 
njght Cor students and Iowa City 
people working by torch light to 
load the tone on the wagon . 

At 10 the next morning. the 
workers arrived at Old Capitol, 
drove their wagon up Clinton 
Street onto the lawn and unloaded 
the boulder in front of a cheering 
crowd. Iowa' City stores closed 
and SUL profe ors dismissed 
classes. 

The University Reporler, SUI 
newspaper in 1870, described the 
event saying that "a ll went to see 
th boulder. Bell were rung and 
th(' American flag waved over 
all." Students celebrated late into 
lhe night, and a proCessor and 
some studenls did a war dance 
around the boulder. 

Ten years laLer the school paper 
campaigned to get another boul
der. The class oC 1880 obliged by 
rolling the second stone onlo the 
campus one May afternoon, but 
with less fanfare. 

The University Reporter de-

Road Study 
Appointees 
Announced 

Names oC persons who will Ix' 
asked to oltend a conference in 
Ames July 29 with the State High· 
way Commission were announced 
Tuesday by Philip F. Morgan. 
Iowa City mayor. 

The conference will be held to 
review the staLe highway program 
as it aCCects Iowa City. The com
)n,ission had suggesled a dele
gation of about six people, but it 
is anticipated that double that 
number will atlend the meeting, 
Morgau aid. 

Tho e who will bl' asked to at· 
tend the conference arc A.H. Arne· 
son, president of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce; Edwin B. 
Green, editor, Iowa City Pres 
Citizen; Virgil M. Hancher, SUl 
president; J.W. Howe, chairman, 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission; William L. Meardon, 
chairman, Johnson County Zoning 
Commis ion. 

Leroy S. Mercer, (ormer state 
senator and former Iowa City 
mayor; D.C. Nolan, state senator; 
John J. Swaner, chairman oC the 
Chamber of Commerce Good 
Roads committee; Scott Swisher, 
Johnson County representative; 
and Iowa Cily Council Members 
Mrs. Thelma B. Lewis, George 
Dvorsky, Lewis Loria and Ray 
Thornberry, and Mayor Morgan. 

Bradley-Need 
To Check Reti red 
Officers' Jobs 

WASHINGTON ~A'I - Omar N. 
Bradley, a fi ve·star general with 
a $75,000 job in private industry, 
told Hou~e in ves tigators Tuesday 
" legislation is indicated" to guard 
again t possible abuses in the em
ployment of retired officers. 

Bradley, former chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and head 
oC the Veterans Administration, 
talked freely with a House Armed 
Services Subcommittee about his 
own aCfairs, including his present 
post as board chairman of the 
Bulova Watch Company and its 
research subsidiary. Bradley said 
he never had anything to do with 
buying while he was in the Army 
and has had nothing to do with 
s~lIing to the Government si nce 
becoming inactive. 

Bradley sleered away from spe
cific recommendations about pos
sible correcting legislation , but 
said "a time lag" after an officer 
leaves active duly and before he 
engages in selling to the Govcrn
ment would be a good idea. He 
said two or lhree years, allowing 
time for former associates to be 
reassigned, might be long en~ugh. 

SWANS BATHED 
LONDON (A'\ - Four inspectors 

oC the Royal Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty of Animals took 
on a tough job Tuesday; Ginving a 
bath to 30 thoroughly irritaled 
swans. The swans swam around 
in oil that leaked into the Thames 
River from a tanker, Until their 
feathers are laundered the birds 
can 't fly, 

LEANING AGAINST the boulde r which was once caus. for II cele
bration on the SUI campus are Pat Gross, A4, Tama, and Jack Mar· 
cum, A2, Grinnell. The boulder and a mate donated by the Class of 
1880 watch students come and go from their spots on the Pentacrest, 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith, 

scribed tlie boulder as "jm· bears the date "1880" jn crude 
mense." That was before the con· markings. 
struction of Schaeffer Hall in 1898 R.J . Phillips of the maintenance 
and Macbride in 1904. These larg~ department said 'the boulders "just 
buildings seem to diminish the lie there from year to year". There 
lTIassiveness of the boulders which have never been any plans to reo 
the school paper called "monu· move them and his crews just 
ments to the size and greatness work around them. Occasionally 
of sur in 1880." though, students notice the "1870" 

The stones still stand, oClen un· boulder long enough to perch atop 
noticed amongst the large build· it or to lean against it [or a mo· 
ings. One of them is marked ment's rest. The "1880" stone is 
"Cia s - 1870." The other stone too tall to climb comfortably. 

Reporting An Accident; 
'How .. T 0 .. Dc-It' Advice ' 

Wilh tile increase of highway 
acidenls in U'p summer months 
it would seem a good time to 

pause aM consider what you 
should do if you came upon an ac' 
cident scene, 

H you are the first car on the 
scene, stop and lend assistance (0 

the injured. As soon as possible, 
send someone, or go yourself to 
the nearest telephone to get an of· 
ficial on the scene. 

. Queen Over 
Brief Illness; 
Still On Tour 

To report an accident in Johnson 
\ county, the first place to call is 

the Iowa City Police Department. 
The city police handle radio calls 

EDMONTON, Alta. IA'l _ Queen fo; both the sheriff's office and the 
Elizabeth 11 was pronounced Cit Highway Patrol. 
and rest d TUElsda~ by her .doctor , In using the- telephone, speak.in 
and promptly resumed her tour your natural tone of voice; shout· 
of Canada. ing distorts the voice and may 

After two days out because of cause unnecessary delay. State 
an upset stomach, the slight, slen· that the call is an emergency, 
del' Queen went back to the tiring identiCy yourself, and give correct 
round of public appearances. A location of the accident. 
court orficial said no further 
changes in her tour schedule are 
expected. 

She looked relaxed and smiling 
as she was welcomed orficially to 
Alberta by Lt Gov. J. J . Bowlen. 

British newsmen had cabled 
their papers in London that the 
Queen was being worn dqwn by 
lhe 45·day tour, scheduled to end 
in Halifax, N.S., on Aug. 1. The 
London press, easily excited on 
matters rclating to the sovereign, 
had such headlines as "The Queen 
Is Exhausted-Bring Her Home." 

Allhough no concessions were 
announced to the royal duties. the 
Queen's press secretary, Esmond 
Butler. said the Queen will fly 
back to Britain instead oC sailing 
home aboard the royal yacht Brit· 
annia. 

He said the Queen and her 'hus· 
band, Prince Philip, want to see 
their children as 'oon as possible. 
He told newsmen the change in 
plans has nothing to do with the 
Queen's brieC illnes. The qu ick 
trip home also involves a three· 
day visit to the Shetland Island off 
the norlh of Scotland, Butler said. 

In Ottawa. Prime Minister John 
Diefenbaker denied he has been 
insisting the Queen continue her 
tour rcgardless of the state of her 
heallh. He kept in touch with tile 
tour by tetephone. 

She had taken ill in the Yukon, 
and Philip continued the swing 
through the northla nd alone. He 
joined his wife here. 

Gasoline Overflow 
Brings Problems 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES IA'I - Hundreds 
oC gallons of gasolinc overflowed 
a storage tank at the Cushman· 
Wilson Oil Company Tuesday, cre
ating a situation that required re
routing around the area. 

Company officials said an em· 
ploye over·estimated the amount 
or gas the tank wQuld hold. 

Waller W. Wilson, president of 
the oil company, said that quick 
action by a truck driver. Claire E. 
Short of Des Moines, in turning 
off the gas saved the whole tank 
load Crom flowing out. 

Des Moines firemen used water 
to flush the gas into a nearby 
di tch, then a portable pump to get 
it to the Raccoon River. 

Traffic was re·routed around tho 
'area during the operation and 
electricity was shut oCC as a pre· 
caution against sparks. 

The exact amount oC spilled gas 
was not known, but estimates 
ranged up to 400 gallons, 

The next most important in· 
formation to give in your can is 
the number of injurcd and, if 
possible, lhe extent oC injury. This 
will allow lhe police to dctermine 
whether to send an ambulance and 
how many will be needed. In case 
someone has already called an 
ambul ance. you should state this. 

A an eyewitne s, either- remain 
on the scene or return to give in
formation to officials for their re
port. 

Following these few simple pro· 
ceedul'es lTIay help you I save a 
life, or someone else reading this 
salTle article may save yours. 

Alcatraz Inmate, 
Bird Authority, 
Is Transferred 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - After 
17 years, the "Birdman of Alea· 
traz" has left The Rock. 

Robert F. Stroud, 69 , was trans· 
ferred Crom lhe malCimum seeu· 
rily federal prison in San Fran
cisco Bay to the f~der a l medical 
center at Springfield, Mo. 

Stroud has known nothing but 
the inside of prison wans since 
1909, when he was sentenced to 
12 years for killing a Juneau, 
Alaska, bartender. He was sent 
to Leavenworth Penitentiary. 

In 1916, at Leavenworth, he 
killed a guard in a dinning hall. 
He was placed in solitary and 
remained in solitary after his 
transfer in 1942, to Alcalraz, unW 
last October. 

He had a laboratory and 22 live 
birds at Leavenworth and beCame 
an authority on bird diseases. 

Word of his transfer came from 
Stroud himself in a letter dated 
July 15 to Stanley A. Furman, a 
Beverly Hills attorney who has 
been working [or the Birdman's 
release. ' , 

At Leavenwortll, Stroud wrote 
"Stroud's Diliest of Disease of 
Birds," regarded by some experts 
as the best work on bird pathol· 
ogy ever published. He was trans
ferred to Alcatraz in 1942. 

CHARLES THEATER 

LONDON "" - Promoter Al
fred Esdaile plans tQ name a new 
450-seat theater after Prince 
Charles, heir to the British throne. 
Esdailc said he wllJ build the the· 
ater near Leicester Square, cen
ter of the London stale district. 
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little Rock Gets Reopening 
Test As Five Negroes Enroll 

Randall, Bar 
Association, 
Support Bills 

SUI String Quartet Performs 
In Memorial Union TonigHt 

8 sur Students 
Get Scholarships 
For Comir:t9 Year 

LJ'M'LE ROCK, Ark. {.ft - Five 
Negroes - one 8 girl on crutches 
_ registered Tuesday in the first 
test at student level to reopen Lit· 
tle Rock public schools to limited 
integration. 

Four of them were among the 
nine Negro puplls whose integra· 
tion' into Central High School in 
the fall of 1957 brought mob vio· 
lence and finally Federal troops to 
restore order. 

None of the four came them· 
selves. They were represented by 
their parents. 

The first day of registration-it 
runs all week - moved along slow· 
ly and quietly. Students came and 
went under the stern eye of police. 

No Negroes showed up at Hall 
High School in the fashionable part 
of Little Rock. It only recently 
had been redistricted to include 
some 25 or 30 Negro pupils. 

A 19·year·old Negro girl hob· 
bled into Central High Schol in 
the afternoon. She was Gloria 
Ganl. She was not one of the orig. 
inal nine, but a student at the all· 
Negro Horace Mann High School 
before It was closed. 

The first 20 white students to 
register at Central High School 
were greeted by Principal Jess 
Matthews who told them : "I'm 

Khru'shchev

Why Go. For 

Spit In Face?' 
WARSAW, Poland !-" - Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev said 
Tuesday that he is not going to 
Seandinavia at the moment be· 
ClIuse: "When they spit in my face, 
B guest, why should I gO?" 

Western reporters asked Khrush· 
chev about his sudden change in 
plans at a reception in the Soviet 
Embassy given to celebrate his 
"friendship tour" or Poland. 

"There would be too much 
changing from one country to 
another," he said. "Our country 
ana our people cannot accept a 
trip that only gives me a chance 
to change clothes. There were no 
talks on the program." 

Khrushchev added: "Here we 
hive had talks, Gomulka Wla· 
dfslaw Gomulka, first secretary 
of the POlish Communist party 
od 1. There was too formal a 
program in Scandinavia. My visit 
to Scandinavia would not have 
been a step to peace but would 
have led to sharpened tensions. 

"I only want to go to places 
w~~e I'\ly ""e$~ag~ cB,l\ ~ )l~1 p. 
fUI. Maybe I will go later." 

The Soviet Government blamed 
an unfavorable atmosphere, in 
notes delivered Sunday night to 
Sweden, Norway and Denmark 
calling off his projected three· 
week visit. It lashed out at a host 
of Scandinavian politicians and 
editors for leading what was 
called a hostile anti·Soviet cam· 
paign. 

Khrushchev looked very tired at 
the embassy reception. 

"I think well oC the Swedes," 
he said. "They beat us. a nd then 
Peter the Great beat them at 
Poltava. I consider we are quits. 
I have nothing against Erlander, 
(Swedish Premier Tag Erlander), 
nor against Premier H. C. Han· 
sen of Denmark. 

"But when a Government news· 
paper comeS out against my visit, 
that is another pair of shoes. When 
they spit in my face, a guest, why 
should I go .," 

Lota'i Bond Sa les 
$148,378 In June 

United States savings bonds 
sales in Johnson County during 
June were $148,378, giving the 
eounty a first·half total of $1,435,· 
562 for 55 per cent of the annual 
quota. 

Six·month attainment for Iowa 
was 5.'1 per cent of their 1959 quo· 
ta, while the national average was 
40 per CC!lt. 

ThroughOut Iowa, June sales 
were $9.050,868, making a first·haIf 
tolll for the state of $81,772,444. 

Jehnson County volunteer chair· 
IIleII for savings bonds are Norman 
B. Shaffer Sr , and Ben S. Summer· 
will. 

WOMEN OFFICIALS 

glad to see you. It's good to have 
some customers again:' 

The four public high schools 
were closed throughout t he last 
school year by Gov. Orval E. Fau· 
bus in his fight against integra· 
lion. The law he used to close 
them only recently was declared 
unconstitutional by a Federal 
court, and a new school board 
moved to reopen the schools this 
fall . 

Levai: India 

Wants Both 

Interest, Aid 
BY WALTER BARBEE 

Staff Writer 
The thing the people Of India 

really want Irom the United States 
is a genuine Interest in their 
country. not ju t dollars, said 
Blaise Levai in an address made 
to the Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
Tuesday noon. 

Many Indians have the idea that 
the United States gives aid to 
their country only to obtain friend· 
ship, he said. 

Levai , who 'is taking graduate 
work this summer at the sm 
School of Journalism, lived with 
his wife and three daughters in 
India {or twelve years. He taught 
courses in American literature at 
Voorhees College. some one hund· 
red miles from Madras. 

Don't Knock These Knees 
Three preHy - and preHy shllpe'y - American contestants in 
the Miss Universe contest compare le95 backstage at the Civic 
Auditorium, Long Beach, Calif., as they rehearsed for Tuesday'5 
first judging. They and 43 other American beaut s will be seekilng the 
Miss U.S.A. titte, with tile right to continue in the contest for the 
Miss Universe crown. They are, from left to right: Dorothy Taylor, 
Miss Georgia; Pat Sherburne, Miss Idaho; and Arlene Kaye, l~i5S 

lIIinois.-AP Wirephoto. 

WASHINGTO {.ft - A Senate 
judiciary subcommittee started 
hearings Tue day on legislation 
aimed at halting hidden innuenc· 
es and pressures on federal regu· 
latory agencies. 

Jolm D. Randall of Cedar Rap
ids, president·elect of the Ameri· 
can Bar Association, testified in 
support of two bills it has pro
posed as part of a broad program 
to improve practices and proce· 
<4Jrcs. 

The Justice Department endorsed 
tile purpose of both measures, but 
urgcd that the penalty provisions 
in one be lightened. 

Th hearing was the rirs! by a 
new Subcommittee on Administra· 
tive Practice and Procedure, head· 
ed by Sen. John A. Carroll, <D
Coiol. 

Carroll said the group was not 
atlempting to turn up sensations 
but to strengthen administrative 
procedures and to establish a code 
of ethics for federal agencies. 

"This docsn't mean that if we 
find something highly improper or 
undue influence that we won't 
mOve into it." he added . 

Carroll emphasized that Cederal 
regulatory agenCies , subject of a 
House subcommittee's investiga
tion last year, handle "public and 
private rights worth billions of dol· 
lars." 

One of thc bar association bills 
is directed at outlawing back door 
pressures and making sure that an 
agency's decision in cases it hear 
is ba ed exclusively on the evi· 

The University String Quartet 
will perform the works of Mozart, 
Schubert and Beethoven in a cham· 
ber mu ic concert to be pre ented 
tonight at 8 in the Main Lounge 
Qf the Iowa fl1emorial Union. 

Members of the quartet are: Stu· 
art Canin and John Ferrell, I'io· 
lin; William Prellcil. viola, and 
Hans Koelbel, violincello. They are 
all member of the sm music fac· 
ulty and of the SUI Symphony Or
chestra. 

The concert will include chu· 
bert's "Quartet in E Major, Op. 
125, o. 2," Becthoycn's "Grosse 
Fuge, Op. 133, .. and the Mozart 
"Quintet in C Minor. K. 516." 

Canin, head oC violin instruction 
at SUI, has appeared a soloist 
with many major European orches
tras and has performed under con· 
ductor such a To canini, 10k ow· 
ki and Guido Cantelli. He has 

toured the United States with the 
New Friends of Mu ic String Quar· 
tel and ha appeared as soloi t 
with the Trl City Orche tra . Ile has 
been at sur sincl' 1953. 

Ferrell, a graduate of the East· 
man School of Music, was a former 
soloist with the Ea~tman·Roche ter 
Symphony_ He came to sm in 
1954. 

Prellcil was a member or the Ro
chester Philharmonic and Detroit 
Symphony orchestras before com· 

Oliver A. White, 
City Police Chief, 
Plans To Retire 

On the subject or foreign aid, --~- ---

Levai told of the near riots caused GI Educatl·on BI-II' Passes 
dence, pleadings, and papers of Oliver A. White , Iowa City po-
public record. lice chief, has submitted an appli-

by the United Slate's decision to 
ship arms to Pakistan. Demonslra· , 

Robert A. Bicks>, acting assist. cation to the City Pension Board 
ant attorney general in charge of (or retirement under a disability 
the Justice Department' anti· he received in the line of service. 
trust division, urged that, in addi· The board has Wed the appli· 
.. vn to crlmmal penalties, this bill cation and ha begun neces ary 
require the disqualification of any steps toward a det rmination of 

tors painted anti-American slogans Senate; Enactment Doubtfu l on his home at the time of the inci-
dent, but he said on the whole his 
reception in India was very plc::Is, 
ant. 

Levai said Communism ha~ a 
strong appeal for the hungry 
masses of the country, but that 
there is a firmly organized reo 
sistance movement against it. He 
indicated that Communism in India 
appears to be much different than 
the form in the Soviet Union. 

Levai mentioned many of the ad· 
justments that were necessary for 
outsiders living in India. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate Tursday pas~ed a bill to give applicant who engaged in improp· fli disability and its connection 
educational grants and loans ond home loan guarantt.'es to four mil- er activities . with his sen·icc. 
lion cold war GI's - veterans who enterl'd mititary servict' oller the A second bill urged by the bar City Attorney Edward W. Lucas, 
Koreon War. association would create the orrice who olso serves on the pension 

The bill was approved 57·31 and sent to th' Ilollse, with its ehoncE's of 0 director of administrative board. said White has indicated he 
Practice to report on shortcom· Id I'k t t' . S t be of becoming law doubtful. The Ei· wou leo re Ire ID ep em r. 
ings in administrative procedures He listed the disability as heart 

setlhower administration has New Head Named and to provide guideposts {or con· trouble . He would be eligible for 
strongly opposed the measure. duct of personnel. regular relir(.'mrnt next July. 

In Tuesday's Senate debate, Op- At V.A. Hospital White i. a veL('ran of 21 years on 
ponents denounced the bill as dis· I TOURING PARTY the police force, and took over as 
criminatory and inflationary. They J . Gordon Spcndlo\'l'. M,D., ha~ VENICE, Italy IA'I _ King Saud chief in 1954. Previou~ly he had 
said it was designed to help memo b ·n appointl'd man <lgt'r of the of Saudi Arabia arrived Tuesday been a patrolman, and a det(.'ctive 

I Iowa CitJ Velt'l'ans Administration on his way to West Germany. With on the force . He had s!'rved a {our 
bel'S of Congress get re·e ected J h' th G k I' Ad . t'k' year stl'tlt as Clll'n f from 1943 to 

110. pl'tal r.rplaclng L. Eo' Stilwell. 1m on ere Iner, ria I J, ~ 

ing to SUI la t fall . He has ap
)J('ared el'eral times with the Tri· 
City Orchestra in Dal'(ml'Ort. 

Koelbel, a graduate of Leipzig 
Royal Con ervatory of Music, ha 
pel'formed with major American 
and European orchestras and for 
lhe Columbia Broadcasting System. 
He has been a member oC the SUI 
faculty since 1938. 

Doris Preucil, wife of violi t Wil· 
Iiam Preucil, will assist in the 
Mozart number. She is a graduate 
of the Eastman chool of Music 
and has played in tile first violin 
sections of several major or· 
cbe tras, including the Rochester 
Philharmonic. the Eastman-Ro· 
che tel' Orchestra and tile National 
Symphony of Wa. hington, D.C. 

The Mozart G Minor to be per· 
formed is described I as "somber 
in nature with tragic overtones." 
Around 1787, Mozart had planned 
to complete six string quintets, 
probably inLending to present them 
to the King. but in 1788, povert)' 
forced him to offer his three corn .. 
pleted quintets on a subscription 
ba is: th G minor, the C minor 
and the C major. 

Tonight's concert is a summer 
feature in the SUI Fine Arts 
Festil·al. It is frce to the public, 
and no tickets are required for 
admis. ion . 

FROGMEN FOUGHT 
TAIPEI IA'I - The Defense Min· 

istry reported that Communist 
frogmen sneaked ashore on Que· 
moy Tuesday night but were driven 
off by gunfire. The mini try did 
not estimate the number. Frogmcn 
of both sides arc trained in sabo· 
taS(c. 

YOU·! 

Eight students who l4iH attend 
SUI during the )lext school year : 
have becn awarded Carr Scholar· 
I;hips for 1959-60. according to 
Helen Reich, chairman of the Uni· 
versity Scholarship Committee. 

Established in 1900 by an en· 
dowment gift of $50,000 from the 
late A. Whitney Carr of Jordan, 
N.Y., the e scholarships pay full 
basic fees for the winners, who 
must be en rolled in (he Colleges 
of Liberal Arts, Business Admin· 
istration, EnJ!ineer~. Nursing or 
Pharmacy. Awards are made on 
the ba is of scholastic achieve· 
ment and financial need. 

Scholarship winners are: Charles 
Hutchins, A4, Belle Plaine; Rich· 
ard Leffel, A4, Burlington; Law· 
'rence Davis. A4, Des Moines; 
Richard Pauly, P4, Dubuque; Kath· 
loon Moore, A4, Iowa City; Eliza· 
beth Young, A4, Monticello; Rose· 
mary Wallace, A4, Winterset ; Flo· 
renee Bobl'ove, A4, New York, 

.Y. 

ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL 

Catholic Student Center 
108 McLean St. 

WED.-JULY 29 
7:00-9:00 P.M. 

Prlee qer plat.: 30. Clln,ron 3~ 
Po,: Ihe Cone.: 10" 

RaIn or Shine 
pon or •• b, st. Thom .. Mo ... a.l,. 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAll 

Odorless, Mothproof 
Cleaning 

CLEANING 

211 IOWA AVE. 
114 SO. CAPITOL 

.' 

He said Indian students at his 
college had little respect for in· 
structors who were not able to 
understand the local tonguc. This 
made it necessary for Levai and 
his family to learn Tamil, the 
language of the area where he 
taught. 

raU,cr than promote national weI· were Cour of his sons. 12 wives and 1947, before stepping down to a 
fare. M.D., who j~ retiring Aug. 8. Dr. a score of bodyguards. patrol position. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

There was wide di agreement SPl'ndlove i~ pre't'ntly n1nnag(.'r of I !iiii~jijijj~~iiiiiiii~ 
over what the bill would cost the the VA Hospital. Portland, Orc. J 
Government. B est estimates I 
placed it at $1.8 billion for veter· 
ans of the 19;;5-63 period, but 

Tamil , one or the fourteen 
languages spoken in India, is a 
very difficult. gutteral tongue, btit 
the family was able to speak it some opponents <lid the long·term 
quite flu en t I y. Levai 's three cost would be $3.4 billion . 
daughters, in fact, almost had to Opponents contended iL wa~ un· 
re.learn English lIpon returning to precedented to give such aid to 
this country. . peacetime veterans. They contend· 

Levai told or one foreigner who ed the G o\'rnmenl coul.d not at· 
attempted to frighten a cow away {or~ such .a program With a $286 
from his home by shooting a gun bllhon natlOllal debt. 
above the animal's head. Instead, But backers of the measure said 
the charge struck the cow and young men drafted into service 
killed it. The GovernmenL request· now face as serious an interrup· 
ed that the man leave his home tion in their lives as thOse who 
until the enraged population cooled served in World War II and the I 
off. Korean War and arc cntitled to 

Levai was born in New Jersey comparable ' afterserviee help. I 
and holds degrees {rom several As pas$ed by the Senate, the 
American colleges, including a bill contains three cia ses of bene· I 
Bachelor of Divinity from Rutgers fits: 
Theological College. His wife is a 1. Educational and job training 
medical doeLor and practised while allowances amounting to J l 2 days 
the family lived in India. Besides for eacb day in military service. 
three daughters, the couple has a 2. V 0 cat i onal rehabilitation 
son, eight months old. training grants for veterans with 

At the end of the summer ses· service·connected disabilities. 
sion, Levai will return to North· 3. Guaranteed or direct loans 
western College at Orange City for purchase of homes, {arm· 
where he heads the English De· lands, livestock and farm rna· 
partment. chinel'Y. 
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- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mtttlfttI 
-Ends NOW Thursday

Based on the 
Novel By
Irwin Shaw 

MAm,ON 

BRANDO' ......... 
DEAN MARTIN 

Plvs-'Color Cartoon 
"Spooking About Africa" 

and 
"Invisible House" 

A native of Mercul'. Utah. Spend· 
love received his .\1.D. dl'grl'l' from 

Loui·will ; feditul . 11(101, In Jun .' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1934. He was in privatI' practice ~ 
[rom 1939 to 1942 and then served ----------
Ii,,!, YI'ors in th' U.S. Army. Classified --T-r-a-iI e-r-H-o-m-e-F-o-r-S-a"":l-e--

Since .June, 1946, he has held 
Who Does It? Typing 

pu,' itiolls at VA Hospitals in Swan· Advertising Rates 
nanotl, .c .~ eatU~·, Wash.; Ft. 
Harrison, ,10nl.; Clnd Portland, WORD ADS 
Ort'., wl1l're he is IWW sE'rving. me ,va, . ...... ... If II \Vord 

No date Ims hlt'n S( t for Dr. Two Days ....... . 10i! a Word 
Spendlove's arril'al in Iowa City. Three Days .. . .... !2¢ a Word 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 ~oles. 

So come out, join the fun. 

Open: e p .m . 
w •• 1t Nlehr •• 
I p.m . Sa l. 

aDd SUD. -
% Blotl<. 
Sorlh or 
Alrporl -

BI ., 118. 

Four Days ...... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ....... ... 2~ a Word 
One Mouth ..... . .m a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50;) 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Where To Eat 

1H~ 27' Indlnn ·. $500 00. Bathroom. com. TYPING Guar.nt~ed IBM. 8-2442 MAKE covered belts. buckles and bul-
after 5::10 pm. 8- 22 tons. sewing machln.. for rent. 

plctel " !Urnl _ped . <Ira n . J..ot 210 For· SJn~cr Sewln, Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 
est VIew. Phone 8-:10 \5. 7·2~ TYPIN G. 8-00437. 9- 21 Phone 2413. V.16R 

Pets for Sale TYPING 384_3. ______ ~8.1~ ELECTROLUX Sale. and Service. O . K. 
TYPING 6110. 8- 13R Ihfl~. Phone 6GB.. 8·2R 

SELLING B A et puppies. DIal {MO. I 
7.!lORe 24 liOtrR •• vl ce . Eleclrl c typewriter. FURNACE cle.nlng. ~r,e mach ne. 

a.lS30. 8- 1t Prompt ..,rvlce on orders placed now. 
Larew Co. 9681. 8·7 

Work Wanted 
---------- TYPING. 8-5_t_02_. _______ 8-_10 T.V Servicing. Evenln,. and we.kend •. 
WANTED - Ironing •. 8· 0446. 8-10 THESIS. general typlnll, mlmeolraph. Dial 8-1088. 8·]1 _____________ In II. Notary Public. Dial 26i!6. Miry 

V. Burn. , 608 low. Slate Bank. ~-" 

TYPING. 5169. 7·23 
Business Opportunities 

THE lowl Flyl n~ Club has openings ror TYPING w anted . 8.0()().4. 7-23 
5 ~ toc k)\older.. For Information caU 

8· 5887 evening.. '-22 TYPING. 9246. 8.20 

-----------------------8·16 'Miscellaneou:t TY PING. 2447 . • 

TYPING. mM. 9202. 8-18 
A~fANA B ake ry Good •. MuscaUne To- ____________ _ 

matoe . • 19c lb. Co .. al FIUIt M. rk~t . Autos for Sale ______ 8-18 

DAVENPORT. chair. deoJ<. TV, Re fl'l-
Berator. bedroom oct 8-0926. 7·24 1951 MERCURY . Gnod condition. Phone 

8-0511. oKI . 4656 between 6 and 9 p.m. 

Instruction 

1III0TEL )fAl'fAOEMENT - MEN. WOo 
MEN and CQUPLES to train for 

MOTEL MANAGEMENT and OP
ERATION. Only matured will be con· 
sldered . Ar~ 25 to 49. Write - NA
TIONAL MOTEL TRAINING. INC.·. 
BOX 71 . OAK PARK. ILLINOIS. 7·23 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dlal 8485. 8-30 

Apartment for Rent 

FULL set 01 SUl student nurse unl· 7·25 SEPT. 1. 3 room [urnlshod cottalle in' 
tornu. Size 10. 8-2298. 8-9 

Baby Sitting 

WANTED - &tby !ttlna by week . Best 
refe renees. Call 8 52'.)6. 7-24 

Rooms for Rent 

1957 15ETT A 300. Must sacriLIce Cor exchange lor work. Close In. 370~:22 
caoh . 8-5928. 7·24 

Garage for Rent 
MODERN furnished apartment on bus 

line. Phone 5823. 8-21 

GARAGE near campUI. 8-0609 .. 7.25 2 ROOM furnished apartm.nt In quiet 
home. Clo~ to campus. Phone 8-1300 

Help Wonted 
belore 4:30 pm. 8·J5RC 

Help Wanted--Male SECRETARY position open. Dial 8·3161 
Hunler Mfl. Company. 7·23 

ROOMS lor mcn. CookIng privilege •. 
Dial 8.2276. 8-21 MEN or women. Lire Guard. full or NEED 4 men to work In Iowa City, 

part lime. Mu&t have water safety lnw Cedar Rapids 8l'eas. Two or 3 even ... 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 

MADE PIES to ~o . Maplgecrelt Sand· 
wlch Shop. Hwl'. U8 South. Acrosa IIrAN'S room. cooking privileges. M87 
from the Airport, Phone 8-1773. 8·18RC or 5848. 7·30 

. (ruclor. certificate. Apply W. J. Chase. Inlls .nd Salurday. car necessary. WrIte 
Lake MacBride. 7.22 Box II. Dally Iowan. 't.2S , 

NOW "Positively Ends 
Thursday" 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 
- Shows at 

1:00 • 3:40 - 6:25 
9:00 - "Feature 9:10" 

BLONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

rti. NS~IEL?~ 
AcCRA, Ghana III - The Gov· 

el1lment proposes to create 10 spe: ~!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
eia! seats just for women in the ~DRIVI I N~ VARSiTY NOW! 

Filmed In Belgium, 
Italy, Africa and 

Mostly in the 
Conscience of a 

Young and Beautiful 
Girl! 

" 
National Assembly of this Negro • 
nation. Aaron Oferi Alta, minister . CAt~.fB _ 
of local affairs, said the move is , _ '- _ 
aiJncd to stimulate women's inter· NOW ENDS 
est in the conduct or national THURSDAY 
affairs. Price, Thi' Attraction 

ENDSTONiTE 
RIO BRAVO 

~ mi 
STARTS THURSDAY 

GARY COOPER 

I MARIA' SCHELL 
KARL MALDEN 

THE HANGING 
TREE 

• TICHNICOLO. 
.-.J.rU' !!AaNla..,.oI. - -=-w 
IAMII 'MnerIck' G.RHE~ 

EDMOND O'IRIEN In 

'UP PERISCOPEI 
• TICHN'COLOR 

Adults $1.00 
Children Under 12 Fre. 

FIRST DRIVE·IN 
Engagement ••• Complete .• • 

Uncut. , , Unchanged 

rCECILB.DEMILLE'S'C:X:O 

L THElEN ~ 
~~~~~ 

BeCAUse of the length 
feature only one ,how 
shown each evening at 

8:20 p.m. 

(0001'0"" 1'" (00. 

4 -PLUS
COLOR 

CARTOONS 4 
Mr. MllgGO • Road Runner 

2 WALT DISNEYS 

DRIll 
HEPBURN 

IN FRED ZINNEMANN'S PROOUCIIOIIC1 

, E NUllS 
TDRY 

TECHNtCOLOR~ROMWARNERBROS. 

PETER FINCH 
~ME EDITH EVANS ~M[ PEGGY ASHCROFT 
DEAN JAGCE~ .,,' MllOllED DUN/IOCK 

PIus-COLOR CARTOON 

IEETLE 
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~~h-Inning Run Lets Dodgers Edge Giants 1 
Craig Winner 
On Hodges, 
Neal Safeties 

Jones Loses 
3-Hit Effort 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Chari y 
Neal. whose ninth inning home run 
belt the San Francisco Giants Mon· 
dly. sllllle<! In the ninth Tu day 
I4d scored on Gil Hodges' double 
for I 1-0 Loa Angeles victory. 

The victory, (lvlng the Dodgers 
I sweep of the crucial two-game 
aeries, put them within halC a 
,Ime of first-place San Franci co 
in the tilht National League race. 

Short top Eddie Br ssoud gloved 
Neal's bit ort balance, but wa un· 
able to throw to first in tim . II 
WII only the second hit orr Sam 
Joues. Hodges. who got the Iirst 
one 10 the seventh, then unloaded 
00 I 2·2 pilch. The ball landed 
fllr by only a couple oC feet in ide 
the left field line. 

Ro,er Crai" In wlnnlnl his c· 
and start a,aln I the Giant this 
season, also pitched three·hit b 11 
and WI only once in trouble. 

Crlig' victory was hi fiIlh 
I,alnst one 10 , Jones took hi 
10th los a,ain t 13 vlctorie . 
La M,ele. . . .. 000 000 001 1:1 0 
San "nnc loco . 000 000 000- 0 , 2 

<:NI, aad Ro boro: . Jon.. .nd 
I..ondrlth . H~pn III. W - Cral, 15-IJ. 
L - S. Jon .. 113.10 •. 

Indians 5, Yanks 1 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Cal McLi h, 

Cleveland's 33·year-old ace right. 
bander. beat th New York 
Ylnkee for the fourth time tJlis 
sCion Tuesday night. 5·1, allowing 
the champions only three hit . 
Tito Francona clubbed a two· run 
homer fot the Indians, who cling 
to first place. 

Tbe victory was the 12th again t 
three losses for McL! h, and it 
wa the seventh game of the com· 
palgn in which he has limited th 
oppo Ilion to a lone run. 

Doubles by Norm Siebern and 
Bobby Richardson In the eighth In· 
ning spoiled MeLlsh's chance for a 
shutout. 

Siebern was the oniy Yankce to 
,et on base In the first ven in· 
nioiS. He doubled with two out in 
the second Inning. MeLi h didn't 
walk a batler, struck out four and 
,ot errorless supPOrt afield. 

Francona, who now has hit safe· 
ly In 15 consecutive games, 
smashed his 10th home run of the 
season over tile right field fence 
In the sixth, 
New York ....... 000 000 010- 1 9 3 
Cleveland . .... 000 003 2\)k- $ • 0 

SbanlZ. Co.1<!1 111, Bronltad (II and 
Bern; McLIah and rll~G.r.ld . W -
IloLah (12-3, . 1.. - Shantz 14.al. 

Home l'\U\ - Cleveland, Francona 
(lD) . 

Tigers 8, Senators 1 
DETROlT I.fI - The Detroit 

Tigers blcked up Paul Fay tack's 
six-hit pitching with thr home 
runs Tuesday night and defeated 
the Washlngton Senator 8·1. 

Harvey Kuenn, Lou Berberet and 
Chlrlle MaxweU slugged round 
trippers as the Tigers opened a 
lonl home stand. The Tigers had 
lo.t seven of their last eight games 
aDd 14 of their last 17. 

Kuenn slUfIed a first inning 
home run off ex·Tiger Bill Fi cher, 
who gave up three runs and Cailed 
to survive the opening fram . 

Berbcret clouted a three-run 
homer to spark a four· run uprising 
in the second against Ru s Kern· 
merer. 

Maxwell hit his 22nd hom run 
off Kemmerer in the fourth . 
Walhl".u>n ..... OlD 000 000- I 8 0 
Detroit .. . ... 340 100 00><- 8 • 0 

nocMr, Kemm .... r Ill. Romollo ky 
rSl. and Haralon. Courtn.y 15 J. Foytack 
and BrMrel W - FoylAck (.41. L -
nlCher "·4). 

"me runl - Wa hln(ton. Sleven 
1131 . De\J'oIt, Xu.nn (51. Berberet (II, 
Maxwell (:121. 

HAnONAL UAGVI 
W. L. r eI. O.B. 

San FraDdaco .. .. SI 41 •• 
LGa Anplel ..... . 12 43 .~ .~ 
PlnIburIb • .. •• .. ... 44 .Sl7 3 
NlI.a""" .. ' " , ... 42 .523 S-,. 
Cblatlo .. .... .... ..... .500 W. 
at. Loull ...... ... 45 47 .... 8\~ 
ClneIllnltU . ...... 41 so .• 51 10 
PIIIIa4eIplWt .. ... . W 56 .M 10 

'fUUDA'I'" U IIULTS 
0111 .... .. . t. Loula 2 
lAs Allplel J, San Fnncloco 0 
Clndrmati 12. Xllwaukee 2 
Plt\alNrlb 7-2. PII1Iadel»bIa H 

TODA.Y'S PITC1IIU 
PII1Iadelllhla at Plttlburlh Qf) -

-......u , ... ) Dr Conley (' 4, ... lain. 
(14). 

ClnciftDaU at XU_""... IN) _ 0 '· 
..... Ie (~It .... 8pa,," m -10). 

CIdcQD at lAs Anceln Hf) - Ander· 
_ ( .. f) VI. ilcDeVitt (~TJ. 

lit. Lo... at .... J'randRO 1m -
.JlJdcdtl 114 , n. McCormick (1-7) . 

A'-'ty , 

"Hellol" 
II ............ rk of ..... 
CIt(a frleft ..... hlftm. 

Yeu' .. rIaht, 
w. "Doc" Con ........ 

What's Wrong With Braves? , 
Kimball, Johnstone 75s 

No Base Hits Say Players 
MASON CITY "" - Defending , doos o( Dubuque. Sue Meerdink of 

Lead Women's Amateur 
Champion Judy Kimball and rive· Muscatine was in fifth place, just MILWAUKEE tfI - Every basI" , Braves were only .002 percentage 
time tiWst Ann Casey John tone three strokes back of the co·lead· ball (an in Milwaukee is ask.l points above (ourth place, 3~ 
shared the first round lead with ers. f 
755 in the Iowa Women's ,vnateur Sixteen women broke 90 in the ing the same question these days games behind the front.running 
golf tournament Tuesday. first round of the 72.hole tourna. - what's wrong with the Braves? San Francisco Giants and two 

They were one under women's ment. And anybody who knows Lhe an· games behind Los Angeles. 
""38 76 f th·· COt Other I.adin, 1C0r. rl: h Id t' t h ' ed ' par 0>0"' or e '>la on I y swer s ou ge moue Imm I· They had dropped six straight 

Country Club Course. Sandra Anderson, Fort Dodge 
Uss Kimball, o( Sioux City. and 81. ' ately with Fred G. Haney, a Cali· games to second division clubs, 

1\1.rs. John lone, who Is playing Mrs. Fr~d Nydle, Ottumwa. 83. * * * compiling their longest lOSing 
her home cour , had Identical Polly Gearhardt, Des Moines, 83 . I streak since suffering a string of 

Ann Griffel, Eldora, 85. 
rounds oC 37 and 38. They took Linda Nordyke. Ames, 85. Th. MilwaukH Braves an· eight defeats in 1953. They had WOD 

one stroke from par on tbe [ront Mary Young, Washington, 86. nounCled Tuesday th.y have pur. only five of their last 17 tussles in 
nine. as did Andy Cohn, the 1956 C . U d d chand second baseman Bobby h 
chalnpl'on from Waterloo. onDle n erwoo , Keokuk, 87. , surrendering t c league lead they 

OK H S M C hl Avil., 33-year·old American JUrs . . . c onac e. Des held most of the fi rst ha lf of the 
Mi Cohn, however, slipped to a Moines, 88. Le. gu. veter.n, from the BOI' 

39 on the second nine and was in Mrs. Charles Rector, Brooklyn, ton Red Sox to boIst.r the Na· 
third place with 76. 88. tional Leagu. champion's prob-

Another stroke back at n was Eleanor Lundberg, Des Moines, I.m infield, 
Iowa Junior champion Sharon Fla· 89. Avil., a right.handed batter 

Moore Granted Another 
Delay In Title Rematch 

MONTREAL tfI - The light. I "all my fight plans are up in the 
heavyweight title fight between I ~ir Cor the pre~ent" before hurry· 
Archie Moore and Canada's chal. mg to the hospital. 

saw previous service with Clev, · 
land and a altimore in the junior 
circuit, is b. tting .207 th Is .... 
son, but has be.n hittin, better 
than .240 during tho past month. 

* * * Cornia bank executive who spends 
his summers leading the Braves 
to the National League champion· 
ship. 

season . 
How can this happen? The 

Braves themselves will tell you 
that your guess is as good as 
theirs. They insist there is nothlng 
wrong that a few base hits, de· 
livered at propitious moments, 
won 't cure. 

Hose Brigade To The Rescue 
lenger Yvon DurelJe was post· 
poned Cor a econd time Tue day 
aCter the champion left. here 
abruptly to be at the bedside of 
his wiCe in San Diego, Calif. 

Heavyweights 
In TV Clash 

At least, Haney has been sue· 
cessful in this endeavor for two 
years running. But there are those 
who are getting the feeling that if 
the Braves don't pull themselves 
together pretty soon, they are 
likely to be on the outside looking 
in when World Series time rolls 
around this year. 

The second guessers who live 
and die with the fortunes o ( the 
Braves offer a variety oC answers 
to the problem. Some blame Ha· 
ney for what they consider to be 
managerial blunders. Others point 
to the Cailure o( the Braves to 
come up with a capable replace· 
ment for Red Schoendienst, their 
ailing second baseman and erst· 
while inspirational leader. 

A SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS ground crewmln waters down the infield after the first innin, of the 
Glanh·Oodgen lime It Seal. Stadium in S.n Francisco Tuesday. Monday Daryl Spencer, Gi.nt', 
• econd baseman, cdmplalned that the fi. ld was water.d so huvily "you have to plow your way to a ground 
ball." Tue,d.y the Infield waln't watered but at th, end of the first innin, the dust was so thick that 
the umpire. ordered th, field watered. GI.nt infielderl Jim Davenport and Ed Brtlloud seem to be en
joying the incid.nt.-AP Wirephoto. 

Originally scheduled for July 15 
and then set back two weeks when 
toore sufC red a minor injury in 

lraining, the bout now is set for 
Aug. t2 at lhe Montreal Forum. 

Mrs. Moore recently underwent 
surgery for the removal of a non· 
malignant mastoid tumor. Her can· 
dition is reported to be satisfact· 
ory. But Moore hurried home aCLer 
receiving a telephone call from 
Dr. Kenneth Cales, who told him 
"Archie, you ought to be here." 

ChiSox 2, BoSox 1 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The Chicago 

White Sox cored a couple of taint· 
ed run Tu day night de(eatlng 
th Bo ton Red Sox 2-1 behind lhe 
six·hit pitching of Dick Donovan. 

The victory enabled the White 
Sox to r main within two percent· 
age points of the league·leading 
Cleveland lndlans who bumped the 
New York Yankees 5·1. 

Donovan scored hi seventh vic· 
tory against five defeats. It was 
his second triumph again t no 
los es ince the AU·Star game. 

The big right·hander was never 
in serious lrouble out Ide of a 
lead-ofr hom r by Don Buddin in 
lhe sixth inning which lied the 
score at 1-1. 

The While Sox. broke the dead· 
lock in the seventh on a walk, a 
sacrifice and a nuke single by 
Jim Landis. With Luis ApariCiO on 
second, Landis tried to hold up on 
a pitch by Tom Brewer buL the 
ball hit Landis' bat and dropped 
into short right (or the gamc· 
winning blow. 
Chlcaao. 000 100 lOx 2. 0 
BOlton . 000 001 000 I 8 3 

Brewtr and White : Donovan "nd 
LollAr. W - Donovon 17·$1. L - Brew· 
~r "-71. Home run - Bollon. Buddin (al. 

Reds 12, Braves 2 
MiLWAUKEE (A'\ - The Cincin· 

nati Reds handed Milwaukee its 
seventh straight National League 
setback Tuesday Dight by clobber
ing the Braves 12·2 with a 15-hit 
attack and big Don Newcombe's 
pinpoint pitching. 

The Reds battered starter Lew 
t1urdette and three successors. 

The deCeat pushed Milwaukee 
3~ games behind the league· 
leading San Francisco Giants. 

Cincinnati picked up three runs 
in the first, added five more in 
the fifth. featured by Gus BeU's 
14th homer with two on, and th n 
tallied four more in the seventh. 
Six of tlle Cincinnati run were 
unearned. The Braves were charg· 
ed with three errors. 

Given the big margin afler the 

AME.JeAN' l.EAG E 
W. L. pd, 

C1 .. v ... land .. . .... 51:1S .573 
ChJcaao ...... ,. 52 39 .571 
BeIU.more ..... 41 ~ .5U 
Hew York ...... ...... .500 
Walhl".ton ...... 4:1 48 .473 
Detroit ........ .. ~ 50 468 
KantlU CI~y .... 41 41 .456 
BoIoIon .. ' " 40 51 .440 

T E8DAY'8 •• IIU LTII 
Cleveland 5, New York 1 
Chlca,o 2. Bo ton I 
DetroIt .... Walhlnlton I 
Kansas (;Ity ' . Baltimore 1 

TO DAY'S P ITCHE.S 

0 .11. 

New York .t Cleve-:..nd IN'. - Turl~ 
(7-1) or Ditmer 1'1 ... VI. Score It-n. 

Washln&IAon at Dielmlt - RamOI 
W)·IOI v .. LaO' 110-71. 

Boston at ChJca&O - Casale (5'" VI. 
Wynn 024'. 
.. IUmo.... at Kan.. City (N) -

Walker ('/-4) v •• Garver (7·11. 

fiCth inning, Newcombe coated to 1 and prevent(d the Cubs from cor· 
his loth victory again t five losses ing. 
as Cincinnali won Its sixth game ChiC • .., . ... .... 010 002 104- 8 13 0 
. It la t e'ght outings Th b 1 St. Louis ...... .. 000 020 000- 2 7 I 
10 I • ur Y C«corplll I"d S . TlIylor; Joek lOn. 
right·hand I' struck out six and Slon(' 18'. Blaylock 481. Urban 18) and 
never walked a man. L ~hja~k!:'n'91'i.~. - Ceccorelll 13-0J. 

The champion caught a plane, 
laking only his hat and coat. On 
his arrival at San Diego he 
paused only long enought to say 

Burdette was charged with his ~Of11e runs - ChlcORO. Moryn 19., 
10lh loss compared with 12 vic Mar hAil 171 , Bankl 126 •• St. Lou", , • ~'Iuod 131. 
tories. 
Clnclnnall , .. , . .... 30f) ow .Of). 12 16 0 
Mllw.ukee •.. 000 100 001- 2 8 3 

Newcomb<> and Bailey; Burdette, 
Rush .61. Trowbrldu 181, Clill II. 
and Crandall. W - Newcombe 110·$1. L 
- Burdete. (12·IOJ . 

Home run - Clncinn~t1. nell (141 
MUwaukee, l.o,oo tlOI. 

Cubs 8, Cards 2 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - Home runs by 

Ernie Banks, Walt Moryn and Jim 
Marshall backed up Art Ceccarel· 
li's steady pitchlng Tue day night 
as lhe Chicago Cub defeated t. 
Louis 8·2 and ended a four·game 
Cardinal winning streak. 

Caccarelli, brought up from Fort 
Worth during Ule All·Star game 
break, claimed his third straight 
victory without a 10 s. He gave 
up seven hits. 

The 29·year-old lefty's control 
was perfect until the eighth in· 
ning when he walked two Cardi· 
nals but he fanned the side to 
neutralize his wildness. 

Mar hall was the kingpin RBI 
man for the Cubs with four. 

Starling pilcher Larry Jackson, 
now 8·8, lasted seven innings and 
left oner giving up a double a.nd a 
single to the first two hiUers in 
the eighth. Dean Stone relieved 

A/s Craft 
Hospitalized 

KANSAS CITY I'" - Harry 
Craft, manager of the Kansa City 
Athletic , was admitted to a hos· 
pital Tue_ day (or observation. 

It wa first reported Craft, 44, 
was uffering from chest pains but 
he denied this. 

Doctors said an examination of 
his heart showed nothing wrong 
and his condition probably was 
due to exhaustion and tension. 
They said he would be kept in the 
hospital three or four day . 

In the meantime Coach Bob 
Swift will guide the club. 

Red Sox Recall 
Pumpsie Green 

BOSTON I.fI - The Boston Red 
Sox Tuesday night announced they 
are recalling Elijah (Pumpsiel 
Green, a Negro Shortstop. from 
their Minneapoli farm club. 

Green, who was with the Red 
Sox in spring training aDd then 
was farmed to Minneapolis, will 
be the firllt Negro ever to play 
(or the Red Sox. He will join the 
club immediately, the announce
ment said. 

Pirates 7-2, Phils 6-4· 
P ITT BURGlI tfI - Robin Rob· 

erts gave up only five hils Tues· 
day night, one of them a two·run 
homer, in pilching Philadelphia 
to a 4·2 victory over the Pitts· 
burgb Pirates. 1n the playoCC of a 
suspended game preceding the 
regular contest, the Pirates edged 
the Phils 7-6 on the strength of a 
homer by Ted Kluszewski. 

Roberts had given up only a 
double and ingle to Roberto Cle· 
mente and a single to Danny Kra 
vitz until thc eighth inning. Then 
Bill Virdon touched him for a sin· 
gle and pinch·hltter Rocky Nelson 
hit hi second home run of the 
year for the only Pirate runs of 
the game. 

Robert struck out only two and 
walked one in picking up his ninth 
,ictory o( the year compared to 
eight defeats. 

The Pirates' starter, Bob Friend. 
still looking for his 100lh major 
league victory, was charged with 
his 12th loss compared to four 
victories. 

J n the playoff of the suspended 
game, Kluszew ki 's homer in the 
boltom of the eighth gave the Pi. 
rates a 7-4 lead and proved to be 
the winning run. 

C.lnpltllon May 10 u l pt:n 16n 
Phil. delphia . . .000 400 ()1)2- 6 7 0 
PI tt.burah .. 010 003 21><- , 12 0 

Semproch .. H.arn 161, M.,pr 171 and 
Thoma.. S.>watokl (8); Haddix, !'ace 
'81 and Folie. Burge.. 17J, Krovlk 
19. W - Haddix 17·7 •• L - HeArn 
10-21 . ' 

Home runl - Phll.delphl •. Sawal$kl 
14' . Pltt.burah, Burge S 16 •• Klusz.".kl 
121 
Philad ~lpllla . 010 100 200- 4 8 I 
PltlSburgh . . .. Oll'l 000 0.20- 2 5 2 
Ro~rt .nd Lor-nett; Frl~nd. Porter· 

field 191 and Kravitz. - Rober 19-81. 
L - Friend 14-\21. 
Hom~ runs - PhUaddphla. PhlUey 

15 •. Pltlloburllh. N,"on 12' 

A's 8, Orioles 1 

Hickok Poll 
June Award 
To Johansson 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ingemar 
Johansson, Sweden's heavyweight 
champion, was voted the out· 
standing pro athlete of June, by 
a tribunal oC sports writers and 
broadca tcrs polled by S. Rae 
Hickok, a tabulation showed Tues· 
day. He is th Cirst overseas ath· 
lete ever to win a monthly award. 

Johansson, who stopped heavy. 
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
in the thIrd round of their bout 
in Yankee Stadium on June 26, 
received 264 points. Rocky Cola· 
vito, Cleveland Indian outfielder, 
was second with 96. 

Cup Stars 
Step Up 
Net Pace 

HAVERF-ORD, Pa. I.fI - Alex 
Olmedo, Wimbledon titleholder 
from Arequippa, Peru. was a 
changed man Tuesday when he 
set oul in quest of the Pennsyl· 
vania Lawn TelU1is Championship 
with a 6·1, 6·1 victory over Mac 
White oC Austin, Tex., in the first 
round at Merion Cricket Club. 

KANSAS CIll- IA'\ _ The Kan. IL was the first cOlJlpetition for 
as City Athletics backed up the lop·seeded Davis Cup star since 

knucklehaller Bud Daley's 5.hitter he was charged with throwing his 
with an H·hit barrage Tuesday match la~t week in the National 
night and deJeated tile Baltimore Clay Court Tournament at Chi· 
Orioles 8·1 in the opener o[ a 3· cago. 
game seri s. He played with enthusiasm and 

Roger Maris of the A's moved punch Tuesday to run up 60 points 
into econd place in the American while holding tbe University of 
League baiting competition by get· Texas player to 31 points. Olmedo 
ling a single in two official times ran out each set from 1·1. 
at bat while Baltimore' Gene Two other Davis Cup teammates, 
Woodling who had been tiM with Barry MacKay, Dayton, Ohio, and 
Maris went hitless in four trips. Earl Buchholz J r., St. Louis, also 

The victory boosted Daley's 'rec· advanced. MacKay. defending 
ord to 10·6. The defeat was charg· champion seeded second, blasted 
ed to young Milt Pappas. his fifth through Don Ralph, Bethesda, Md .. 
against 10 victories. 6.2, 6-2. Buchholz scored by 6-0, 6-3, 

Walt Dropo homered with two over Robert Potthast, Waukesha, 
put in the ninlh to spoil Daley's Wis. 
bid (or a shutout. . 
Baltimore .. . 000 000 001- 1 5 2 Potthast IS a former member o( 
}{an ... Clly .... 202 1\0 2Ox- 8 1\ o the Iowa tennis team, graduating 

Pappa •. FiJchor (4', Hoclt 151. John· I' H d' h IOn 18) and Triandos; Daley and Chili. m 1958. e teame Wit Art And· 
w - Daley 110-81. L - Pappas 1I0·f)1. rews to take the Big Ten doubles 

Home run - K ansas City, Williams t'U 'n 1958 
181. Balllmore. Dropo (5'. I e I . 

LAUNDRY AND DRY Ci.EANING IOWA~ FINEST. 
... LOCATED ACROSS '" 

from Pearson's Drug . _ . ..:.. 
315 Ee Market 

Open 7 a .m.· to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

• • 
. -. 
• 

PORTLAND, Ore. em - Heavy. 
weights Eddie Machen and Reuben 
Vargas, fighters with sharply con· 
trasting tyles, relaxed Tuesday 
before their nationally televised 
fight here tonight. 

Vargas, from the San Francisco 
Bay area, said it would be a 
knockout with him on the winning 
end. Machen, who makes his home 
here, said, "I'll still be around." 

This is a rematch, scheduled for 
10 rounds. At San Francisco May 
20, Machen got a unanimous de· 
cision from the judges and a can· 
sider able amount of booing from 
the Cans. 

Bert Brodoze, manager for Var· 
gas, claimed "we was robbed." 

The fight will be In the Oregon 
Centennial Exposition Arena, 
where heat has been so bothersome 
in recent days that sprinklers were 
installed on the roof. 

U.S.G.A. Jr. 
Final Berth 
To Peterson 

DES MOINES tfI - Rallying on 
the back nine, John Peterson, 17, oC 
Coral ville shot a two-over·par '14 
to win the United States Golf As· 
sociation sectional junior trials at 
the Des Moines Golf and Country 
Club Tuesday. 

Clinton's Bill Iverson, tlle Iowa 
junior champion, was runner·up, 
coming in with a 37-38-75 a(ler 
bogeying the last two holes. 

Dick Tallman and Rob Bliss m, 
both of Des Moines, came in with 
768. 

Peterson, who had rounds or 39 
and 35, will represent the state in 
the national finals at Palo Alo, 
Calif., Aug. 5·8. 

Rudeen Named 
To Pan-Am Team 

Roger Rudeen, senior pitcher on 
the Iowa nine, has been named to 
the 18-man squad which will repre· 
sent the United States in the Pan 
American Games at Chicago next 
monlh. 

John H. Kobs, Michigan State 
University baseball coach who is 
coach of the U.S. entry, made the 
announcement o( the squad memo 
bers Tuesday. 

The team will meet August 20 at 
Chicago for a week of training be· 
fore the Pan·American Games 
competition which begins Aug. 28. 
The games will be played at 
Comiskey Park and Wrigley Fielll 
in Chicago. 

A right·hander (rom St. Paul, 
Minn., Rudeen has been a work· 
horse for Iowa Coach Ollo Vogel 
the past two seasons. He has com· 
piled a Hi mark in the two sea· 
sons with 9th and lOth place teams. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the eott .. , of Qu.llty Service 

• Expert Dry ~Ieanlnl 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and preued 
• Complet. Laundry 

Service 

Acre •• tram Hy-Y .. Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

IcrOIl from P,erlOn'. Dr", Store 

As they took on the Cincinnati 
Reds in lhe opener of a I5·game 
home stand Tuesday night, the 

OLYMPIC TRYOUTS 

NEW YORK (IPI - Final tryouts 
for the U.S. Olympic boxing team 
will be held in San Francisco in 
May, J . Lyman Bingham of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee said Tues· 
day. No defnite date was set but 
Bingham indicated the bouts likely 
would be held in the middle o( the 
month. 

ANOTHER CRONIN? 

t~ . .--
JlVt.J.Y ".:': 
JI.IR(;£SY;~:· . 

Another school contends that 
Warren Spahn and Lew Burdette, 
the Braves' bread·and·butter pitch . 
ers, haven't had enough help 
from other members of the mound 
corps. Still another theory is that 
all the Braves leave too many 
runners stranded on the bases. 
And the records show that big 
Wes Covington has fallen far short 
of his 1958 performance, both at 
bat and in left field. 

Haney himself pretends nol to 
be worried. "What's the use of 
getting panicky now?" he asks. 
"Last year at this time we were 
a game behind the Giants and we 
won it by eight. We've played bad 
ball for tbe last six weeks, but 
this is too good a ball club lor us 
to continue that way." 

• • • By Alan Maver 
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the basic items for 
your back-to-school 
wardrobe .•• 

NEW FALL 

SWEATERS' 
during our pre-season sale 

20ero.discounted 
Regul.rly Priced from us end hightr 

• Lon, and 5hort 51 ... , Styl •• 
• Pull" .. ,. Inl Cardlganl 

• Bulky and Rttul.r Knit. 
• Wool. and W"I II.ndI 

Ilot all lite clotMllg In 10IVa Clly ... onll) tIle linedl 

moe cslablllllied April 1, 1958 

whitellook' 5 
men's wear • 7 South Dull\HI" St~ 
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